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July16. Grant of denization to Albert de Andernaco,goldsmith, born beyond
Westminster.̂ he seas? W]1O ]ms (|W(?lt within the realm under the kind's allegiance for

twenty-two years in the city of London and is of the freedom of the said

city. ByK. OcC. and for k20/. paid in the hanaper.

July2i. ( irant to the kind's elerk of his closet William Mi-netof the wardenship
Westminster, of the hospital of the HolyInnocents <//MN ' le Maladrie ' byLincoln.

P>yp.s.

July2rt. Whereas the pope has made a grace to Roger Page of a prebend and

Westminster, canonry in the church of (Miichcster and a benefice with cure at tlie
disposal of the bishopof Chichester or the dean and chapter and anv of

the canons and parsons of the church, the kingpardons the trespass and

grants licence for the execution of the bull. 1>\ p.s.

July28. (Irani, duringpleasure, to the mayor and commonalty of London,
Westminster. in furtherance of a charter of Kdward HI. confirmed by the king, of the

town of Suthwerk with appurtenances and any commodities belongingto
the kingfrom it for a farm of 10/. yearly to be paid in the Kxchequer,
with power to arrest any thieves,felons and malefactors found in the town
and to take them to the gaol of Neugate for justification according to the
law as felons found within the citv. (Irani to them also of all goods

called waif and stray and assay and assi/e of bread, wine and ale and all

other victuals and other things belongingto the oilice of the clerk of

^ the market of the household within the town, with the punishment

.3
of the sanu». with tines, amercements, ransoms and all other profits; and

grant, that theyshall have return of writs in the town. l>vK.

Jan. 15. Licence for the king's knight John de Stanley, steward of the house-

Westminster, hold, to creiH'llate a house which he has built in the town of Lyverpole,
co. Lancaster. ]>yp.s.

Aug. 4. "Presentation of William atte 11owe, parson of the church of Odecombe,
Westminster, in the* diocese of l»ath and \\ells, 10 the church of Somerford

Maul ravers, in the diocese of Salisbury, on an exchange of benehces with

Ko<verat le 1leorne.

July12. Kxeinullification, at the request of John Wodhayand Joan his wife, of

Westminster the tenours of the following: —

1. The record and process of a, suit in the court of Kdward 111
between Thomas de \Yynlerborn,kinsman and heir of -loan Wantyng,
and John de Ksthuryover the annulling of a fun* levied in the court

of the said kin^before Robert de Thorpe and his fellows, justices
of the IVnch, in the year •!;> Kdward 111.between the said John
and Katharine his wife and Thomas their son, plaintiffs, and Joan
Wa.ntvng,deforcia.nl,of two messuages, two carucates of land,
f) acres of meadow, liO acres of wood and -10*. rent in Wynlerborn
Ford and Mvmburyand anothtM1 tiiu^ K'vied in the said court in the

said year between the said John,pla'mtilV, and the said Joan,
deforcianl, of SCVIMI nu^ssuagi^s, ivro cai'ucates and three virgatos of

land. T>acres of meadow, (>() acrtvs of pasture, (JOacres ot wood and

5.v.rent in l\st buryand l>rokhampton, ^'orant l!<y<' llvlL I\n*tt /•,
4.S Kdinint 111, r<>. 52.]


